When creating or updating a smart variable the field to determine the type is called: variable_type. The response from the api sends the type in the field: parameter_type.

Associated revisions

Revision 63e9ae3c - 11/01/2016 11:19 AM - Ori Rabin
Fixes #17153 - Consistent name for variable_type in the api

Revision 6c32769e - 11/25/2016 09:30 AM - Ori Rabin
Fixes #17153 - Consistent name for variable_type in the api
(cherry picked from commit 63e9ae3c027a82dc2d21a13e953a6dc8ec6e2523)

History

#1 - 11/01/2016 05:24 AM - Ori Rabin
- Target version set to 1.4.1

#2 - 11/01/2016 05:34 AM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/3981 added

#3 - 11/01/2016 12:02 PM - Ori Rabin
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100

Applied in changeset 63e9ae3c027a82dc2d21a13e953a6dc8ec6e2523.

#4 - 11/02/2016 04:11 AM - Dominic Cleal
- Legacy Backlogs Release (now unused) set to 203